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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2962-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1084
CASE IH PUMA 220 DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION






















Location of tests: BL-I' Wieselburg, IJBLFA
FranciscoJosephinum, Rot.terhauset" St¡'aBe I
AT 3250 Wieselburg, Austlia
Dates of tests:July,2015 to March,20l6
Manufacturer: CNI{ Ilrdustrial N.V. Ilasildort,
Essex SS l4 3AD United Kingdom
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
specific gravity converted to 60'160'F (I 5'/l 5'C)
0,83 I Fuel weight 6.93 lbslgal (0.829 hg/L) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous uÍea solutio¡r
DEF wei ght 9. 0 B \bsl gal ( I . 0 9 I Ågll) Oil SAE I 0\{3 0
API service classification CJ-4Transmission,
hydraulic and front axle lubricantCase III A.kcela
Hy-tran Ultraction fluid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. Industrial Diesel Type
six cylindervertical with turbochargeratrd air to air
intercooler and D.E.F(diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust
treatment Serial No. 00132i,024 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" (104.0 mnt x 132.0 ntnt)
Compressionratio 17.0 to I Displacement4l 0cu
in (6728 zl) Starting system l2 r,olt Lubrication
pressllre Air cleaner two PaPer eletnetlts aud
aspirator Oil filter o¡1e lull flow cartridge Oil
cooler engilìe coolant heat exchanger lor crankcase
oil, radiator fol hydraulic and tl'allsmission oil Fuel
filter two papel'elernents Exhaust DOC (cliesel
oxidatiori catalyst) and SCR (selective catalyst
reductiorì) itrtegrated within a vertical mulfler
Cooling medium temperature control therlllostat
and variable speed lan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
ZFES0 I I 97 Tread width rear' 6l .0" ( I 5 50 nnn) to
87.8" (22J0 m.nr) lront60.6'(1540 rnrn) to 89.0"
(22ó0 ¡lln)Wheelbase | 13.5" (2884 nrrr) Hydraulic
control system clilect engirte clrive Transmission
Continiously variable tlattsruission rvith compoutid
¡rlanetary geat's. Four ûìechalìical ra¡tges al'e
electrohyclrar-rlically controlled. Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) fotrvarcl - fi rst - 0 - 7'5 tnph ( 0
- 12 hnt/h),secotrd- 0- I I rnph (0 - lB km/h), thírd
0 - 24 nrph (0 - 38 hm/h),loulth 0 - 3l rn¡rh (0 - 49 9
km/h.) revese- 0 - grnph (0 - l 5 km/h),0 - 2l rnph
(0 - 3 ) hm/h) Clutch wet disc hydlaulically actuatecl
by loot pedal Brakes wet clisc hyclraulically actrratecl
by trvo loot peclals that can be locked together
Steering hyclrostatic Power take-off 540 r'pnr al
I 9ir0 engine r'¡rlì or I 000 rpllt at I 893 errgit'rc lprrt
Unladen tractor mass 19435 lb (881 5 kg)













Standard Power Take-off Speed ( 1000 rpm)
II.r0 0.376 18.44 0.92





|.22 0.1ì70 l8.0fl 0.f19
(42.50) 0.225) (3.68) (t.37)
















29.5" llg(99.ll hI'a )








































lvf axinrrrrrr Lorqrrc - 67 0lb.-tt. (908 N ar) at I ir00 r¡>rtt
Maxirrrurn torquc risc - 39.070
'fox¡rrc risc aL I 700 cnginc r¡>nt -34c/a
I)owcr irrcrcasc at I 803 nru - {)%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
































( I 16.7) (42.64)
Power at Rated Engine Speed- 6,2 mph ( I 0.0 knr/h)
(ì.12 2100 3.7 0.41t7 13.98 174











757o of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed -6,2 mph 
(10,0 hnr/h)
(i.I I 2240 1.2 0.ir33 13.0:1 174





50% of Pull at Rated Engine Speed -6.2 mph 
( I 0.0 hn/h)
(ì.1(ì 22õ0 0.(i 0.622 ll.l7 174











7570 of Pull at Reduced EngineSpeed-6,5 mph(10.5 hn/h)
ir.94 2020 1.2 0.480 i.4.47 lll0







5070 of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-6.5 mph ( I 0, 5 hm/ h)
{ì.0(ì 2040 0.(ì 0.irir(ì l2.ir0 l.72







l)mrvllr .S¡rccrl Sli¡r l"rrcl (Ìrrsr¡r)lniolr
7 ll/lr¡r.hr I l¡r.lrr/gal
(*g/hn/.h) (htt/.h/t)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT ISOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTST N o repairs
ol'adjustrnents.
REMARKS: All test lesr¡lts \\'el'e clet.erlttitled
[r'<¡nr <¡bser-ved clata obtaiuecl in accoldancc u'ith
olficial OECD test l)rocedures. 
'['his tlactor dicl
llot llreet the manufacturer's rerÌìote hydraulic
flow clairr¡ ol 39.6 GPM ( I 50 l/min), r^tor" 3 point
lift ca¡racity clairn of I5000 lb (6804 hg). The
malllrlacturer's renlote hydraulic florr' clainr <¡f'
44.9 GPM (170 l/mi.n), rt,ith o¡rtional pr¡nrp, âud 3
¡>oirrt lift clairrr of 9,1ir0 lbs (4268 kg), rr'ith 90 rntrt
lift cylinclers $¡ere not testerl lor verilìcation. -l-hc
perlol'marìce fìgure s on this sumnrary u'ere taketr
lrorn a test couducted undel the OECD Cor:le 2
test Procedufe.
We, the unclelsigrìed, certify that this is a true
sumûìary oldata fi'om OECD Repolt No.2962,



























t5.0 0.5 t 2I i¡3.7



























































































































































































































































Rear tires . No.,sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(lPn)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(Â/'a)
Height of Drawbar




'l\,o 7 I 0/701ì3lJ; +*tll\ (l I 0)
'f\ro 000/ôi¡lì2fì; +*:lõ (l I 0)
lll.7 i¡(500 nn)
I 140{tll> (5 I 70 kg)
Ít200ltt Q720 ks)
I{){i00 lb (8,991l *g)
The engine on this model is capable of operating at two different operating
speeds - 2100 or 2200 rprn.To show the performance at each speed the
PTO tests were conducted twice.Tlre performance results observed at the
2200 rpn setting are shown below.














ll/lr¡r.lrr lll),1Ìr'/g¡l (ì¡l/lrr l\lcaìr\tntr>s¡rltcrrc
(hg/kllt.h) (hll'.h/l) (Uh) (Ì¡¡rrl¡t¡<;¡rs
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION





















Maximum Power (l hour)
2(X).0 l ¡.ì03 n.22

































































lvlaxirrrrnrr tox¡rrc - 670 ll>.-lt. (908 Nlr)at I 500 r¡rrrr
l\4axirrrtrrrr Lorr¡rrc risc - i"r l.i¡7o
-I'ox¡trc risc at l80iì cnginc rprrt - 3lì%
I)owcr ino'casc at I 801ì orginc rprn - I 37c
0. r0
(0.38)








(lÂ l'l'l(ìOR\': l l l
Qrrick AtLaclt:Norrc
Ol'lCI) Statictcst
Maxirnrr¡r ftrrcc cxcrtcrl tlrrorr¡çlr rvlrolc rarr¡4c
i) Srrstairrc<l ¡rrcssrrrc of tlrc o¡rcrr rcliclvalvc:
ii) I)rrrrr¡r <lclivctl' ratc at ¡ni¡tillrrllr l)rcssr¡rc:




ii) Prrrnp <lclivcry latc at nrini¡ll¡¡r l)rcssurc:




l4 l fli¡ llrs (6). I kN) I,iftcylin<lcrs 2x l l0 ¡urn
2\tIit ¡>si (20 I har)
trvo <>r¡tlct scts c<¡rrrbi lc<l
38.3 (ìl'lvf ( I 4 5.0 Uuin )
34.2 C,l'ltl ( I 29.4 l/ n i.n )
2465psi (170hu)
49.2Ilt' (t6,7 ht,V)
si rìglc or r tlct sct
37.9 GPlvl ( I 4 ).6 l/nin)
27 .2 Gl>M ( lB.0 l/nitt)
24õiy>si (l70bar)
39.2Ht' (29.2 ht4/)
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